
 

 

Taramps Cookie Policy 

Taramps values the privacy and transparency of its users. Our Cookie policy explains how we 
use Cookies and other similar technologies on our website, as well as the reasons why we use 
them. By con nuing to use our website, you agree to the use of Cookies in accordance with 
this policy. 

 

1. What are Cookies? 

    Cookies are small text files that are stored on your browser or device when you visit a 
website. They are widely used to make websites work, or work more efficiently, as well as 
providing informa on to website owners. 

 

2. How do we use Cookies? 

Taramps uses Cookies for the following purposes: 

    - Necessary Cookies: These cookies are necessary for our website to func on. They allow the 
website to iden fy you dis nctly and are used to maintain a session on the server and enable 
func ons you request. This category of Cookies cannot be disabled. If you set your browser to 
refuse these Cookies, certain services on the website may not be provided op mally or at all to 
you." 

    - Performance Cookies: Used to analyze how users interact with the website, in order to 
improve its func onality. For example, they help us know which pages are visited the most and 
the least, and see how visitors navigate the website. 

    - Func onality Cookies: Allows us to remember user preferences to provide a personalized 
experience. For example, a cookie may remember the language you select or the region you 
are in. 

    - Adver sing Cookies: Used to display relevant adver sements to users. They also limit the 
number of mes you see an ad and help measure the effec veness of adver sing campaigns. 

 

3. How to control Cookies? 

    You have the right to decide whether or not to accept cookies. Most browsers allow you to 
control cookies through their se ngs. However, disabling cookies may affect site func onality. 

 

 



4. Updates to Cookie policy: 

    This cookie policy may be updated periodically to reflect changes in our cookie prac ces. We 
recommend that you review this policy regularly to stay informed about our use of Cookies. 

 

5. Contact 

    If you have any ques ons about our Cookie policy, please contact us through the 
communica on channels available on our website. 

 

Last update: April 15, 2024 

 

We hope this Cookie policy has clarified your doubts about how we use Cookies. Thank you for 
choosing Taramps. 


